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Abstract: A ground-based, C-band full polarimetric mo-
bile Scatterometer system has been developed in Malay-
sia with collaboration between Malaysian Centre for
Remote Sensing (MACRES) and Multimedia University
(MMU). The main purpose of this system is to measure
and monitor backscattering coefficient, σ0, for earth
terrain such as paddy fields, forest and soil surfaces.
This paper describes the preliminary results on radar
backscatter measurement from paddy field using the
mobile C-band Scatterometer system. The measurement
campaign was conducted at Sungai Burung area in April
2003. Real time data were collected using four polariza-
tion modes (HH, HV, VV and VH), at various incidence
angles ranging from 00 to 600. The measurement data
show consistent results as compared to other reports,
which verify the capability of this Scatterometer system
as a useful tool for remote sensing.

Keywords: Remote Sensing, Microwave, Sensor, Scat-
terometer.

1. Introduction

Instead of using traditional method, Malaysian re-
searchers are motivated to use appropriate remote sens-
ing technology to increase the rice crop production [1].
The development of a mobile C-band Scatterometer
system in 1997 was in line with the objective to measure
in situ backscatterer characteristics of extended and dis-
crete targets on earth terrain for remote sensing applica-
tions [2]. This system consists of four major subsystem
namely antenna, radio frequency (RF) section, interme-
diate frequency (IF) section, and PC-based data acquis i-
tion unit, mounted on a boom-truck platform. The sys-
tem, operating at 6.0GHz center frequency, is a short
range radar with full polarization capability. The system
has been tested in an outdoor environment and the per-
formance clearly indicates its capability as a useful tool
for measuring the backscattering or reflective properties
of surfaces and volumes.

2. Procedures And Ground Truths

In April 2003, the first field measurement campaign
was conducted at Sungai Burung paddy field area. The
monitored paddy species was the MR219 type, using
broadcasting plantation technique, and the age is about
60 days. The life cycle of the paddy is about 100 days.

 The main objectives of this campaign were to gain
experiences for field measurement, and to collect pre-
liminary data for system verification. Each measurement
was collected using four polarization modes (HH, HV,
VV and VH), at various incidence angles θ, ranging
from 00 to 600 at 10 degree interval. The optimum meas-
urement range for this system was between 20 m to 100
m. Far-field region had been considered for this par-
ticular measurement to minimize the taper in the phase
fronts impinging on the target [3]. The far-field region is
fixed at 20 m. The height of the antenna was adjusted
accordingly to get the corresponding θ at fixed range of
20 m. Fig.1 shows the measurement setup of the mobile
C-band Scatterometer system.

Fig.1.Measurement Setup of the Mobile C-Band
Scatterometer System



Fig.2.Geometry illustration for height, incident angle and
area of Illumination

 Prior to geometry illustration in Fig.2, equations (1) –
(3) are used to compute the height, h, area of illumina-
tion, A , and backscattering coefficient, σ0.

           h = R cosθ                             (1)

A = h/2{tan (θ + α/2) – tan (θ - α/2)}, where α = 3° (2)

B = tan (α/2) {√ h2 + (A + h tan (θ - α/2))2 }    (3)

Note that the paddy field under observation is an area-
extended target. The projected area on the ground,
called the effective area of illumination, is given by

                                     Aill = πAB                                 (4)

Meanwhile, radar backscattering coefficient is given by

σ°  =   [ {Pr (4π)3 R4 } / { Pt G
2λ2Aill }] – C       (5)

where σ0
 = σ / Aill and C =  correction factor

Ground truth measurements had been carried out si-
multaneously to ensure timely and localized informa-
tion. During the measurement, it was observed that the
plant moisture contents were about the same and stable.
The boom was rotated on a turntable while independent
samples were collected up to 20 sets for each incidence
angle θ. An encoder that fixed on the jib boom joint was
used to display the antenna elevation angle.

The measurement started with delay line calibration,
point target measurement, and followed by error correc-
tion procedures as described in [4].  A 100ns delay line
was incorporated for internal calibration to compare the
measured target’s response with the delay line response.
Internal calibration is necessary to verify the function-
ality and stability of the RF and electronics components
in the system and it had been repeated for every 5 - 6
data sampling interval. External calibration was carried
out for the purpose of eliminating system bias and ab-
solute errors of the antenna and receiver. The correction
factor, C was used to convert the relative measurement
to absolute measurement, where C value was approxi-
mately –30dB.

The data collected were processed off line. The radar
signal processing involved power spectral density esti-
mation, statistical analysis, radar cross section (RCS)
calculation and polarization synthesis.

3. Results and Analysis

Fig.3. Backscattering coefficient, σσ0

vs incidence angle, θθ

Fig 3 shows the results of the measured backscatter-
ing coefficient, σ0, of the paddy at various incidence
angles, θ. Each point on the graph represents a mean of
20 independent measurements, taken at different azi-
muth positions. From the observation, this preliminary
result shows that the backscattering coefficient increases
at incidence angle close to nadir and then decreases until
certain point and increases again.  This trend is similar
to the results reported by other research groups [5].

At incidence angle 100 and 600, the backscattering co-
efficient shows increasing behavior. In this particular
position, the orientation of the target is orthogonal to the
wave propagation as shown in Fig. 4. This scenario is
influenced by the wind speed which contributes to the
leaf-angle distribution. Microwave backscatter is highly
dependent on the orientation and distribution of the
scattering elements present within the region. Conse-
quently, some of the paddy leaf-angle causes direct
backscattering from plants and hence contributes larger
scattering [6]. For intermediate angles 200 – 500 for both
co-polarized and cross-polarized, the trend of the back-
scattering coefficient decreases exponentially [5].

The upper two curves with higher backscattering co-
efficient values represent the HH and VV polarizations,
while the lower two curves show the VH and HV po-
larizations. Co-polarized has high backscattering value
due to quasi vertical structure of paddy plant. The dif-
ference between cross-polarized and co-polarized back-
scattering coefficients is about 10dB. Both VH and HV
show approximately same value while VV and HH
show a slight difference.
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Fig. 4 Leaf-angle distribution of paddy plant

4. Conclusions

A measurement campaign has been conducted at Sun-
gai Burung paddy field area by using a ground-based
mobile C-band Scatterometer system. The measurement
results show a typical response of backscattering coeffi-
cients as compared to other reports. It is known that the
backscattering depends on the sensor and the scatterer
characteristics. The sensor characteristics are primarily
defined by the incidence angle, polarization and fre-
quency. Scatterer parameters include dielectric proper-
ties, roughness, shape, and orientation. With this pre-
liminary results we have shown that this system is capa-
ble to be one of the useful and reliable tool for remote
sensing in Malaysia. Further ground truth measurement
verification will be carry out before using this radar as
the basis of an operational monitoring system in Malay-
sia. In future, this system will be used to develop theo-
retical model for major crops such as paddy, oil palm
and rubber.
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